Teddy Eugene Brewerton
March 30, 1925 ~ Sept. 17, 2021
Our condolences to the family. We knew him in Brasil. He was an amazing person.
- DeeLynn Hess Dacosta

Dear Sister Brewerton I was deeply saddened to hear of Teds' passing. He was always so kind to me and to the
Book of Mormon Archaeological Forum...always willing to help and kindly spoke at several of our conferences and
was always one of the most popular speakers. I considered both Ted and yourself to be dear friends. He will be
missed by a great many people, including all of us at BMAF. I pray that you may be blessed and comforted by our
loving father. With much love, David C. Asay
- David C. Asay

Dear Sister Brewerton: With mixed emotions I read in the Church News of President Brewerton's passing. Mixed,
because I am sad for his family, but very happy for him as his probation is over and he awaits the resurrection and
eventual exaltation. I shall always be grateful for both of your kindnesses to me as a missionary in Central America,
and afterwards staying in your home on those several trips to Alberta after your return to Canada. My wife and I will
hold your family in our thoughts and prayers. I will say I was astonished no announcement was made of President
Brewerton's passing in this General Conference, particularly when Elder Davies' passing was announced in two
sessions. I was pleased to read of you co-authorship of your noteworthy ancestor. Very Best Wishes.
- S. Kent Redford

Dear Brewerton Family, I’m sorry to hear of your father’s passing. Memories of him span my childhood and he was
a steady example of dedication and commitment. He was so kind and caring. Sending love and peace to your
beautiful family.
- Trish Hatch

I remember hearing President Brewerton speak at a fireside in the Calgary Stake Center when I was a teenager
(late sixties or early seventies). He talked about the Creation and the Benedictine monks he got to know. It was
pretty fascinating. He inspired in me a love for the Book of Mormon that I still have today. I am sure your family has
wonderful memories of such an amazing man. Sending my condolences on your loss.
- Carol-Lynn Moxley Beck

A great example of a true disciple of Christ. He was my mission president from 1966-68. He is one of the most
influential people in my life, my spiritual mentor for over 55 years. He was never to busy to take or return a phone
call, always eager to discuss gospel subjects and share spiritual insights. Imagine my surprise when Pam and I
were called to preside over the Maracaiblo Venezuela Mission in 1997 to see President Brewerton and Dorothy on
the front row of the Idaho Falls Stake Center during our farewell. Always supportive and encouraging. As
missionaries he encouraged us to study the gospel by subject, this has stuck with me throughout my life. His
service has blessed a countless number of souls as he tirelessly served his God and fellowman in the gathering of
Israel. Gary and Pam Wight
- Gary Wight

Aunt Dorothy and Uncle Ted along with my cousins were fun to be with. I enjoyed my visits to their Calgary home
when I was young. Aunt Dorothy always had the best snacks at home and Uncle Ted had a ready smile and
twinkling eyes. I valued his wisdom and opinions on religious matters and treasure conversations I had with him on
questions I was seeking answers for. May all those family and friends who are suffering at his departure from this
realm and will miss him terribly find comfort and a reassuring peace in the knowledge he had and so readily shared,
that Jesus is the Christ and He lives. Families are eternal. Love to all of you and especially Aunt Dorothy.
- Saralyn Slarks

He sealed us in the Salt Lake Temple and gave us loving council. He also taught us at an Empty Nesters and was
so willing to come and share his knowledge. We have missed them in our neighborhood and send our condolences
and love to your wonderful family!
- Ron and Nancy Whetman

Dear Brewerton Family, I am another one of President Brewerton's missionaries that wants to wish you comfort and
condolences at this tender and difficult time. President Brewerton was a truly amazing man. His intellect was
incredible. He had a great influence on me for the good. I remember him teaching the importance of treating people
as they can become, not as they now are. I remember him teaching us how to be good husbands and fathers once
our missions were over. I am thankful for President Brewertons' great love, patience, kindness, and compassion.
What a great man he was and still is. Sincerely, Elder W. Alan Pinborough
- Walter Alan Pinborough

One of the most influential men in my life. He was my mission president in Central America 1966-1968. One of my
special memories was when I served on the island of Plyonchico in the San Blas Islands. The Islanders were
amazed that our “chief” of the missionaries would and could play basketball with them— and well, too. He was
always engaged with whomever he was with at their level. We love you President Brewerton. Thank you and Sister
Brewerton for your examples and your well-lived lives. Till we meet again!!
- Charlie Davis

Elder Brewerton served as mission president when I was in Central America and Venezuela 1965 - 1967. Since the
passing of my own father in 1984, Elder Brewerton has been able to fill that space with words of comfort and
cheering me on. He was always there for us and willing to spend a short lunch break in the cafeteria as he asked
about us and our children. I cannot express the love and admiration Susan and I feel for him and Dorothy. May the
knowledge of the restoration and reality of God, Our Father and Jesus Christ sustain you at this time. It is with deep
sadness we bid him farewell, until we meet again in that bright day when the departed are reunited and the angles
shout, “Hosanna! The work is finished.”
- Floyd Sylvester Baum

We are currently serving a mission in Missouri so we won’t be able to attend. How we love the Brewerton family!
You have blessed us in so many ways. We send our love to each of you. God bless you all. Jeff and Marge Clayton
- Jeffrey Clayton

Always in the service of the Lord and he will continue to do so! Our condolences to the Brewerton Family. I enjoyed
having him as my Mission President in Costa Rica during my mission call. Many wonderful experiences about him
in my memory to treasure forever. May the Peace and Love of the Lord be with all of you at this time.
- Weyland K Bangerter

